Certain tumours of the testis in man cause symptoms of a feminizing nature and arouse interest and comment out of all proportion to the frequency of their occurrence. Although these tumours are rare, the literature is extensive, as most of the cases tend to be reported, and their hormonal effects have been the subject of much conjecture and speculation.
Despite all that has been written, this particular aspect of hormone abnormality still remains ,obscure and complicated.
Some authors have introduced new nomenclature and have attempted to classify the tumours from the standpoint of morbid histological studies; but mere histology alone is no basis for classification of these rare and interesting neoplasms. Until they are more fully investigated any attempt at classification is premature, and no real progress can be made in their elucidation.
Such investigations must not only be from an histological point of view, but must also include pre-operative and post-operative hormonal assays and biosynthetic studies incorporating tumour tissue.
Mostofi et al.,24 in a recent and authoritative article, describe a group of tumours characterized by a wide variety of histological appearances arising from the primitive gonadal mesenchyme. They call these neoplasms ' specialized gonadal stromal tumours'. In a small proportion of their cases gynaecomastia, as evidence of feminization, was reported. This article does much to simplify matters and dispenses with some misleading nomenclature which has been used in the past. These authors have vast experience and almost unlimited material to call upon from the American Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. A further article by them on the subject of interstitial cell tumours of the testis is eagerly awaited and will undoubtedly make a further contribution towards the elucidation and further study of these fascinating tumours.
*At present on exchange scheme at Veterans' Hospital, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A.
Teilum32l 33 4 has made an extensive study of testicular and ovarian tumours and from the morphological viewpoint has attempted to compare and' relate these tumours one with another. He has suggested that the ' androblastoma' of the testis is identical with that of the ovary, and also that the testicular tumour which resembles the granulosacelled tumour of the ovary is identical with that tumour. There is no doubt that a time will come when more is known about the origin and nature of tumours of the ovary and testis, and' it may well be that our knowledge will then justify these conceptions. However, until we obtain further and more detailed biochemical studies, such comparisons between tumours of the male and female gonads and attempts at their classification based solely on morphological studies tend only to add more confusion to present nomenclature.
The tumours of the testicle to be described are grouped together for no other reason than that they are capable of In the case of a young adult of 22 years, reported by the author elsewhere,27 typical symptoms of feminization were apparent. Gynaecomastia had first appeared two years before admission to hospital, and one year before admission he was treated by his private doctor with testosterone injections, which caused the swelling of the breasts to subside temporarily. When seen at hospital he had well-marked gynaecomastia affecting both breasts, hyper-pigmentation of the areolae and loss of hair from the chest and pubic region, and he complained of loss of libido. The left testicle was found to be smaller than average, a small tumour was palpable in the body of the right testicle and a small vaginal hydrocele was found to be present. The Aschheim-Zondek test was negative and the excretion of i7-ketosteroids was within normal limits, being 12.7 mg. in 24 hours. Orchidectomy was performed and on slicing open the testis a spherical, encapsulated tumour was seen, measuring 2 to 3 cm. in diameter (see Fig. i ). Section confirmed a typical interstitial cell tumour with no evidence of malignancy (see Fig. 2 ).
At follow-up two months later the left testicle cretion to be within normal limits in post-pubertal cases. There is no doubt that these tumours are capable of producing both male and female hormones and further research would be most profitable.
It could be that in adults with interstitial cell tumours and apparently no symptoms the tumour may be producing androgens and any symptoms might pass unnoticed. Similarly, symptoms may pass unnoticed in children before puberty if excessive oestrogens are being elaborated by the tumour.
Sertoli Cell Tumours
The microphotographs shown in Figs. 3 and 4 are typical sections of a Sertoli cell tumour from a poodle dog aged I4 years. An enlargement of one testicle had been present for five years before orchidectomy, but unfortunately no further details of symptoms are available. Tumours of the sustentacular cells of Sertoli are quite common in dogs, but extremely rare in humans; in fact, some authors doubt whether genuine Sertoli cell tumours have ever been reported in humans. However, Teilum32 reports a Sertoli cell tumour in a 53-year-old male, giving rise to gynaecomastia.
Stalker and Hendry31 discuss hyperplasia and neoplasia of the Sertoli cell and describe one case in a I 7-year-old male with no endocrine symptoms, but with undoubted Sertoli cell tumour formation. Innes"9 classified these tumours in dogs as' tubular adenomata ' and reports I 5 such cases from a study of 52 animal testicular tumours. In five of these the testis was found to be ectopic and two cases gave rise to feminizing symptoms.
The in two of the reported cases and seven from the literature. The authors suggest that these tumours arise from cells of the specialized gonadal stroma rather than from the germ cells of the testis. Fig. 5 is a section of one of these specialized gonadal stromal tumours (' androblastoma') and the tumour structure is of mixed type, containing spindle and interstitial cells. This particular specimen was from an adult male and no particular hormonal symptoms were apparent.
Chorionepithelioma of the Testis This is a rare, highly malignant and invasive tumour and metastases may arise from a relatively small primary growth. Gynaecomastia is often associated with choriogenic tumours of the testis. The patient may present with a testicular swelling, enlargement of the breasts, hyperplasia of the areolae and symptoms of impotence or loss of libido. The testicular growth may contain obvious chorionic elements on section and after orchidectomy the following sequence of events may occur: (i) If metastases are already present the will remain. (ii) If no metastases are present the gynaecomastia will disappear, only to return again if, and when, metastases occur.
A teratoma of the testis, containing apparently only mature elements, on section, may give rise to symptoms of choriogenic gynaecomastia. In some such cases, of course, a small area of chorionic tissue could be missed, despite careful and serial sectioning of the whole tumour, but a number of cases are on record where apparently very welldifferentiated and mature teratomata have given rise to chorionepitheliomatous metastases. Two such cases are described by Brewer, 4 Hamburgerl2 reported that the oestrogen output in patients with chorionepithelioma of the testis is usually very high. He also succeeded in demonstrating human chorionic gonadotrophin activity in extracts of tumour tissue and concluded that the growth itself, and not the anterior pituitary, was responsible for the hormone production. There is no doubt that ' chorionic' testicular tumours, and metastases arising therefrom, which are capable of elaborating chorionic gonadotrophin, also possess the ability to elaborate oestrogens, and it is in all probability the oestrogens which are responsible for the -symptom of gynaecomastia.
Discussion
The more one reflects upon the mechanisms of hormonal changes resulting from tumours of the testis the more it is realized how little is known about the normal physiology of testicular function. There is no doubt that the testis, besides elaborating androgens, also produces oestrogens.
Goldzieher and Roberts1' detected the presence of oestradiol-17f in human testicular tissue. Diczfalusy8 has shown that pooled human semen contains oestradiol-I7P 7, oestrone and oestriol. is unique in that it is the only endocrine organ in the body producing two quite different hormones side by side, each with separate and often opposing effects on the body.
It is by the harmonious balance of these hormones that testicular tissue exerts its influence and so affects the character, outlook and behaviour of the individual. Just how the fine balance is maintained is not known with any degree of certainty, although the pituitary has some very important controlling influence. The interstitial cell-stimulating hormone (ICSH) of the anterior pituitary is thought to stimulate the interstitial cells of the testis to produce testosterone. The follicular-stimulating hormone (FSH) is supposed to stimulate the development of the germinal epithelium at puberty and enables normal spermatogenesis to continue during adult life. Oestrogen will suppress Hooker,17 in studying young bulls at the time of puberty, when the accessory sex organs develop suddenly, found that there was no correspondingly large or sudden increase in the content of androgen in the testes. Presumably, he says, it is not the actual level of androgen in the testes, but rather the responsiveness of the accessory organs to the androgen, which undergoes a sudden rise at puberty. This difference in responsiveness of the accessory organs may be, in fact, due to a slight difference or modification in the type of androgen produced at puberty.
Another possibility is that an interstitial cell tumour elaborates androgens (as one would expect) at the beginning of its growth, and in an adult symptoms of 'increased virilism', so obvious in young children, may pass unnoticed. As the tumour enlarges, however, and becomes more autonomous it may lose its secreting ability. Its original androgen production, however, may have engendered an ' oestrogenic' response from the pituitary, which may continue and be responsible for the feminizing symptoms. Yet another explanation for the paradoxical behaviour of these tumours in adults is that excessive androgenic hormones produced by the tumour are converted to oestrogens, and there is ample evidence that this conversion can and does take place.
The cause of the feminizing symptoms which occur in Sertoli cell tumours, in' gonadal stromal tumours ' and in chorionepithiolomata of the testis is presumably the excessive oestrogen elaboration by the tumour cells and would not seem so difficult to account for as in the case of the interstitial cell tumours.
Conclusion
The symptoms of feminization which accompany certain testicular tumours are sometimes difficult to explain, and this is undoubtedly true with regard to interstitial cell tumours, which are responsible for such different symptoms in the two age groups. It is hardly surprising, however, when one considers how little is known about the details of normal testicular function and the mechanisms which are responsible for the changes occurring at puberty.
The tumours which have been described should be more fully investigated, as so far information about them is scanty and only comparatively few reports of hormonal assays are available. Preoperative and post-operative hormonal assays and, where possible, biosynthetic studies incorporating tumour tissue, should be performed in each case. Only then can we hope to advance our knowledge of both normal and abnormal testicular function. An ideal report on the results of investigations should include hormone assay of oestrogens and I 7-ketosteroids and quantitative Aschheim-Zondek tests, both before and after orchidectomy, an histological report on the section of the tumour, and biosynthetic studies incorporating tumour tissue. It is realized that few hospitals are equipped for such examinations, but feminizing tumours of the testis are rare enough to warrant full investigation at suitable centres. Summary Some rare testicular tumours, capable of causing symptoms of feminization, are described. The literature is reviewed and some speculations are made regarding the mechanisms whereby the changes in endocrine balance are brought about. A plea is made for more complete investigation of these tumours from a functional and biochemical point of view.the normal adrenal occurs in Conn's syndrome, it is confined to the fasciculata.
Removal of the adenoma may be followed by a period of mild aldosterone insufficiency in which the electrolyte abnormalities are reversed, hypotension may occur, and glomerular filtration rate decrease. Sometimes the blood pressure falls to normal after operation but rises again a few months later. In such cases the remission is probably due to hypoaldosteronism.
The differentiation of Conn's syndrome from other causes of hypertension with hypokalaemia may be extremely difficult. Cases of renal tubular acidosis or Fanconi syndrome can now be clearly distinguished by the presence of metabolic acidosis and the absence of increased mineralocorticoid activity. Fitzgerald et al.,8 however, reported a case of malignant hypertension with potassium depletion, alkalosis and increased urinary aldosterone in whom removal of one hyperplastic adrenal arrested the losses of potassium, but removal of both failed to alter the course of the hvpertension. Several other cases of hypokalaemia with hypertension have since been recorded in whom no primary adrenal abnormality (i.e. an adenoma) was present. In one instance reduction of blood pressure by means of hypotensive drugs corrected the hypokalaemia.12 Recently Dollery, Shackman and Shillingford7 have described two patients with malignant hypertension and hypokalaemia who were found to have unilateral obstruction of the renal artery. In both cases the hypokalaemia and in one the hypertension were cured by nephrectomy. The investigation of such patients should therefore include renal arteriography as well as intravenous pyelography. Urinary pressor amines must algo be measured. In doubtful cases surgical exploration of the adrenals is indicated and should be carried out without delay.
